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THEATRE NIGUT 1
A SUCCESS

Louise Gunning Scores
a Decided Hit in

THE BALKAN PRINCESS

Very Pretty Staging - Miss
Gunning's Beautiful Voice

-President Falconer and
Mayor Géary Speak

Theatre Night bas corne and gone, andI

with it, on the whole, the hest of opinions

among the students, the company and the

public. "The Balkan Princess" asplay-

ed by Miss Louise Gunning found very

great favor among ail xho saw it. It

strucît the happy mediumn of sprighttiness

comedy and tunefulness, amiitbd ot tdrag

for a single instant.
The staging of the play is perbaps its

outstanding feature. The costumes and

scenery, together wth the beautifut

light effects matIe a wonderfutty striking

combinatiomu. Act 1.1, showing a Bo)

hemian restaurant ''en fete'' exenîptifictt

this particmlarly. The c''medy was fair

and the singing well ahove the ordinary.

0f course, Miss Ginning's voice was a

treat in itself. lier singing imn Act 111

was extraordinary.
The surrounidings were itîcat. The

Committee in charge cvicentty sparett no

paimns to make the Royal Alexandra

tontk its vcry best, anti the large qtuanti-

tics tif hunting and faculty pennants set

the 1 roper atmosphere around the whole

affair.
In rIhe boxes w'cre Mrs. antI Miss

Whitney, Presittemt anI Mrs. Flaconer,

Mayor Geary, Sir Ed-mndt Walker, Dcanm

Galbraith and Mrs. Galbraith, Dean

Fernow and Mrs. Fernow, Dean Paken-

bani, Professor Ramsay Wright, and Mr.

R. J. Marshall, President of thc Palia-

ment and Mrs. Marshall.

The ' goîs " arrived early andt proceeded

to make their presence known. As the

body of the theatre filled up Met Brock.

and the Science Quartette ted in the gond

olmi songs amîd the goott otd yeîls. Natur-

aly the ' fussers'' camne in for a large

am<unt of commemnt. It was remarkabte

how nîany took sisters.

It did not také the cast long to wimî the

hcarts of att. The presentatiGn of flowers

to Miss Gminnimîg at the conclusion of the

first act was as nîerited as it was îoplan

andI 1ieasing. Iresident Falconer, in hi,-

speech immetiately folttîwing, voiced the

sentiments of attim ibis congratulatons

to the students and to the committee for

their' excellent arrangememnts anti for the

play itself.
The President touched otn the happi-

ness with which the whole University can

look hack upon the term just closing,

especially in the light of the success of our

athîctie organizations and ln particular

of the Rugby fifteen, wbo have disptayed

the qualities which make for truest man-

hood. The attitude towards out of

town contestants the President particu-

Iarly commendemi.
Mayor Geary, speaking in the second

intermission, complimmentcd the students

on the improvement in the evcning's

proceedings over those of last yean. He

expressemi the hope that University men

would make the most of their courses in

college, and would utilize thein talents and

knowledge to the greatest advantage of

the community.
The Science Octette, consisting of

Messrs. Fansher, Macaulay, Skinner,

McLean, Blackwood, Foote, Chandler,

and Mickler, witb Mr. Harris as leader,

madie a great it with the audience.

Tbey were in excellent voice, and every

numben was enderect with a spirit and

harmony that spoke volumes for their

cane in preparatioi.,

The onden was very fair, althougb those

who thnew othen things than confetti and

serpentine showed athen poor taste.

The man who threw that missile whicb

étruck a member of the company sbould

have been put out of the theatre.

Henni was a great sucrmess.

" Sanie to youm Reg!"~ to the Mayo's

wishes for a merry Christmas..

FATHER VAUGHAN
TO BE HI3REt

Will Lecture in Convocation
Hall-Large Attendance

is Expected

An exceptionat oppontumity is giveo

the stuttemts oif Toromnto University to hear1

Rex'. Bernart Vaughan, S.who omi the 1

invitatiomn of St. Michacî's Coltege, lectures1

thjs eveming in ConvocatiomiHlaI, at five

o 'dock.
Under the title, "~The Reasonabteness

of Faifh," ho wilt put forth in his usuat

scholarty and entertaining style, the

argunrents for Chrisrianity as agaiînst thc

objections raised hy the agnostie andI the

sceptie.

Father Vaumghamn cornes of an ottI Eng-

lish family famous for ts high renown in

war, civil ife andt religious effort. One of

his lîrothers was a Cardinloan amunmother

ain Archbishop. 1-is omtiring work in the

slums of London and Birnmingham has

endeared hlmi to the hearts of the masses.

fil the great nîictropolis hcuis known as ivell

imn Westminster andt Boîgravia as n

Wîitechapel.
To the classes heelias addressedt tus

"Simus of Society." Ilis fierce invective

agaiost nationaxl evils, nîingled with his

ight and graceful satire, sparkling epigram

kindly lîunior amnI irresistible charm,

thronmg with mnotables every chtrch or

lectumre hall in wtich ho speaks.

Fathier Vaoghamn was a cltose tiersonal

friend of the late King Edward. tc is

omn tike ternis of imthiate frientt-

stîiî with King George amît Qucen Mary,

as also with the Dulce and Duchess

of C onnaught.
As a mami of stauncli feartess character,

a lecturen of scholarly culture and a

clergyman of superlative effcctiveness,

the Revcrcnd Bernardi Vaughan stands

out pr<imiuiment on two continents amnd well-

deserving of the large attendance that

promises to meet hlm in University Con-

vocatiomn Hall this evening.

ANNUAL DINNER
INAUGU RATED)

By Varsity Foresters et
McConkey's Restaurant

Mr. R. H. CAMPBELL

And other Men Promninent in
Fore stry Circles were

Present

The first Annuat Dinner of The Uni-

versity of Toronto Foresters' Club given at

McConkeys on Tuesday night was a great

success. The guests were President Fal-

coner, R. H. Camîpbell, Supt. of Forestry,

Ottawa; Mr. Kelly Evans, of the Ontario

Forest, Fish and Gamne Commission;

Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dean of the Facutty;

and the Staff. About forty-six men wcre

preserit antI the speech-making was

broken at tires by UJniversity and Col-

lege songs. The Forestry Quartet also

performed.
President Falconer reretted that the

great amount of executive wonk prevented

ia froni coming into actual touch with

s0 many students of the University. He

was pleased with the growth made by the

small Faculty "bhard by Queens Hall"

and beleved that they were already mak-

ing a name for themselves and helping to

honour their AIma Mater.
Mn. Campbell spoke of the work to be

dlone, and the scarcity of trainemi men,

dealing at some length with Forestry
.problents in Canada.

Dr. Fernow was asked to tell about the
.faculty, but declined. He was greatly

pleased with the dinner, in that it mnarked

[another stcp in the development of For-

.estry, being the first dinner ever given

Iby undergradtmate Foresters in this country

1 The Dean dwelt again on the import-

ance of a Fonesten being a man of char-

acter and integrity as well as being tých-

3 nicalîy trained.
Continud on Page 4, COL. 3

POLO AND SWIMMING

The Interfaculty Swmmming meet will

take place in the N. tatorimn this after-

noon at 3.30.
The fottowing events wi t he contested:

.50 yards crawl; 50 yards brcast; 5à yards

on tîack; 100 yards crawl; 200 yards

crawl; plonge for dtistance; fancy (living;

team race. Points to courut. l'ollowing

this there wilt be a water polo gamne be-

tween School and Att Stars. The fol-

towing men have been picked by 1Instructor

Corson to play on the Att Star team against

the champion S.I'.S. tcam. Att Stars-

Wilson (Vie.) centre; Urquhart (Arts),

L.F.; Brandt (Arts), RF.; Fonte (Meds),

LB.; Darby (M\eds), R.B.; Milne (Arts),

goal; substitutes, Qua (Arts). Patterson

(Wycliffe). The affair witl be stricttv

informai although a nominal charge of

15 cents wjll be nmade at the (tour.

Varsity Swimmers are making a mame

for themsetves in down town circles.

Recentty Titsson of Schoot antI Urt1uhart

of Arts came first and second rcspcctively

ln the open 100 at the Central X.M.C.A.

meet. Also Miss Anna Hunter won the

60 yard event at the Y.W.C.G. races.

Owing to the pressureIof termn examinations, the
ast number of The

Vrtyfor this term wiII
be issued on Tuesday,[Vars(Y'9th December, instead

[f on Mondjay.

U. T. R. A. DINNER

The U.T.R.A. hettI their annual dinner

andI distribution of prizes last Wettncsray

eventing at Williams' Cafe. The dinner

was certaînly a success and to cap it ail

camne the announicement that we werc once

again champions. Queen's althouigh thcy

nmade a better score than we did, had not

foîtowed the regulations, using the peep-

sîghts.
The chief events of the evening were the

diîstribiutiomn of the prizes.
The successful affair eodeet vi.mh a sur-

prise for the Captain. He was presentcd

with a gif t of appreciation f romt the

officers of the association for his services

in the past year. After hcarty congratu-

lations to the captaimi the meeting ad-

j<urnett.

MORE PHOTOGRAPHS

Varsity Seconds and Thirds
Undergo Ordeai

Wednesday at noon Varsity II and 111

Rugby teamns posed for their pbotographs

at the East entrance to the Main Buildng.

Proceedings were delayed considerably

white the photograhers horse and chariot

was being expropriated for a jaunt around

the front campus. Filled with yelling

players in rugby costume Bucephalus

galloped madly about, the wbole making

rather a ludicrous sight. Supt. Campbell,

on viewing the performance, nearty sent

for Christie.

VARSITY vs. WEST END

Sifton Cup Game Won by
Senior Sohool

Bang! The first teant witl bc off to a

good start to-morrow af tainoon. when they

witt meet the West End Y.M.C.A. in a

practice gante. The match is called for

4.30 sharp andi every basket baIl enthu-

siast should be on band, since a great

contest is anticipated There is no charge.

In a fast game of basket hall Sr. School

defeated Sr. Arts 16-7. The score indi-

cates the play. The Scbool bcbng superior

in att departments. Both teamis attempted

teant play, and the Arts teant did fairly

weII at this, but their shooting was

ineffective. Chadwick and Carnie prob-

ably played the best gantes for the Science
men.

Sr. Schoo-Storey, Corbould, forwards;

Chadwick, centre; Carnie, Cunningham,
defence.

MIBDS. MAKE
CONTRIBUTION

To Sick Children's Hospital-
Wild Story in the World

Clearly Explained

At a meeting of the students of the

Mfeclical Faculty called last night by Dean

Clarke a complete explanation was ia(le

in regard to an onfortunate misunder-

standling which arose between the Dean

and the students in regard to the subjeet

of making a cohitributiuýn to the Sick

Children's Hospital at the approaching

Christmas tide. Thanks to the inex-

plicable tacties of some member of the

student body a highly biased and in-

flated article appearetl ii y esterday

morning's Toronto World and it was with

regard to this especially that the neeting

Dean Clarke was present and in a few

succinct remnarks explained satisfactorily

to ail those present this most regrettable

affair. A f ew days ago the Dean sog-

gested to MIr. McCienaham, presi ' ent of

the Medical Society, that a smail con-

tribution be taken up) among the boys each

contrihoting or net just as he chose,

for a smail donation to be given to the

Sick Children's Hlospital at the approach-

ing season of Christmnas cheer. With

regard to th' matter of paying for the

privilege of havîng clinies in this insti-

tution, one that stands unique in the line

of such institutions throughout the world,

the Dean said, this was a mnatter that did

îlot concern cither the students or him-

self. The University authorities had the

control of such affairs.
Apparently, however, the Deaum's sug-

gestion hall miot been understood in the

nianner mn which he intended it and so the

refusaI of the students and the resultant

glaring head lines in the World. In

conclusion the Dean urged that the stu-

dlent body lie as a happy family, and if

troubles arise as they inevitahly will, they

might better be referred to him than

taken to the daily press.
Following the Dean,. Mr. Me-

lxîllip of the fourth year regretted very

much the false light which had been thrown

Continued on Page 4, COI. 3.

MEETING 0F
ENC. SOCIETY

Addresses by Mr. Campbell and
and Mr. Dwight-Freshman

Feints

The Customary meetings of the En-

gineering Society were held on Wednes-

day, December l3th, at 4.15 p.m.

The Civils and Architects met in C22

where thcy were addressed by P. H.

Campbell, sales manager of the Toronto

Electric Co., on the Brooklyn Tubes.

Mr. Ritchie, vice-presidcnt of Civil and

Arch. sections, introduced Mr. Campbell

who then spoke on Tubes in general and

the Brooklyn Tubes especially. .

He showed, a numnher of excellent stides,

showing the methods of excavation and

reinforcing of the earth walls on either

side of the road bcd. His address was full

of excellent humor and in conclusion was

presented with a hearty , otc of thanks for

bis excellent paper.
The Orchestra was ln difficulties at

first owing to the absence of the leader,

Mr. Temple. Severat men came te, the

rescue howeverand aIl passed off smoothly,

The Mech. and Elect. sections werc

addressed by Mr. Dwight,of the Canadian

Westinghou.se, on the Double Voltage~

problem which he had expcrienced with

the Cataract Power Co. where several

machines were burnt out owing to a

higher voltage that they were designed for

coming over.
The lecture was very mathemnatical and

;rather abstruse which perhaps accounted

for' the fainting of a freshman who thoughi

that he had to get it up sometimne. How.

ever, it was vcry interesting and in con

;clusion a vote of thanks was mnoved to Mr

1Dwight by W. B. Buchanan. Mr. PricE

also gave a short address.

-- Il-

PoUND-An umbrella, after il..IR.A.

linner. J. 1. llen(lerson, 77 St. Pat rik
Street.

A meeting of the Executive of CIa,-,
1915., Univerity College, will be held in

ro m 4, on Friday, )eeembel)r 15, at 5
oeclock.

The Canadian Engnecr is to run a

seres of articles by C. R. Young on

"Specification Writing" in the ncar
future.

Fîrst \'ear Latin Trni Exanination, Mr.

Reales section. ''i examination will

lbe held in the East Hall, Mondav morning
December 17.

The Knox College Literary andI Tho-

ilogical Society xill hold an open meeting
on Toesday e'ning, 1)eccnber lOth, at

8 ocl<>ck, in Kox Covoc aion HllI.
1'rofessor Law will give his lecture on

"Chinese Gordlon."

I ntcr-year debate at UC. Lit [o-night,

f'hrd year vs. Forth. Subjet " Re-

solvetl that war is det riniental to the best

interests of civilizatitin. "' An open dis-

cssion of the subjet will take place at
conc'luOsion of dlclat<'.

he Unvrsty of Toronto Electrîcal

Club will hold an excrsbon, Saturday
morning, l)ecember 1th, to the Russel
Motor Car (o. 's works, WVest. Toronto.

Members will meet at lie works at 10.15
sharp.

01nC f the fonctions of the coming

year that is to bc looked forward to with

great pîcasore is the prformance of

'Much Ado About Nothing' by the
Women's Dramatie Club. The date of

the entrtainient wýll soon bc published
in these columrns.

Therc will be a mecting of the Parlia-

tucnt iii the Senate Chamber this aftcr-

noon from 4.15 to 6. The meeting called

for Tuesday had to bc cancelled at the

levcnth hour owing to the fact that a

musical examînat ion wa-, lieing held in

the Senate Chaniber.

Mr. F. W. Anderson, secrctary of the

Laymen's Missionary Movcmcnt, will bc

the speaker at the open meeting of the
Stmdent Volunteer Band of Univrsity

College, on Stnday, December l7th.

Corne and hear him at Wycliffe Chapel,

Su nday morning at 9.30. AIl students
welcome.

The final normal classes in Bible study

for the Michaelmas Termn are to ho held

to-night at the Association building. To

the dinner, evey leader in Bible study,

whether a ticke t holder or not, is hcartily
invted. The after dinner speaker on this

occasion is Principal Hitton. Remember

rthe hour. Dinner is at 6 sharp. The
normaIs at 6.45. Through by 7.45.

An open meeting of the Student Vol-

unteer Union of Toronto will be held in
Castle Memorial Hall, McMaster Uni-
versity, next Sunday evening at 7

>Rev. J. Cooper Robinson, tate of japan,
and Rev. E. W. Morgan, of China, have
been secured as speakers. Students of
alI faculties are urged to take the oppor-
tunity of hearing at first hand the present

condition of the affairs of the two most
1progressive nations of the Orient.

COMING EVENTS

1 Dec. 19--Il. Vear S.P.S. Dinner.

t Jan. 26-Arts Dance.
Feb. 1-Trinity College Conversatione.
Feb. 2-Dental " At Homne."
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THE LIBRARY

A good wine needs no bush, but a good
play ia the btter for a prologue. Henco,
a good lîbrary may hc the btter for some
recognitiorw The scope of the liirary is
great and lttie known. The average
student rarciy xvcnturcs outaide bis 'pro-
scribed reading.' The School men hold
thcmiselves down tu texts. But înucb cati
(and will) be said in praiso of browsing.
Thore arectîndoubtedly somte leisuire houîrs
in our days, which cati1)0 no littor occu-
pied than ini a lit tic promîiscuous reading.
TUhe Librarys slieives cortain everything
fronîîtCht alcient class..s tot G. K. Chester-

>0 's la t tt cpigrantl. Ibis ru oge su its
U\ eryout's tast e as fa r as leisure reading
is concerncd.

it is the intention of the Varsîtv to
iro(itce a Lihrary ('olunmn'once a week,

in whioh a ist of notoworthy books will
1)c pubiished. 'ihe list wili be headod hy a
short notice descriptivo of the best volume
in the list. The lust of half-a dozen that
follows. wili bo accoînpanied by a few
wurîis relative to contents. 'llie column
wiil not ho restricted t o Iiierary w'urks.
Any good but negiected texts wili recivo
honourabie mention. And also, aniiotnce-
mient s of ail new books wîll ho givon.

This featore, we feel sure, willi meot with
the approî'al of a mnnîer of our readers.;
an>d t o solie who have nu means of satis-
fyîng thecir desire for a little modern
literaturc, it wiil prove a source of trust-
worthy information.

TOO EXPENSIVE

As we glanco down the liat of " Coming
Events, " we ilote, with somme satisfac-
tion, that there are no more dinnors imi-
minent. Not that we are posing as
ennuie, far frott it, for evory dinner (not
many) which we have attended has pro-
vided an immense amounit of cnjoyment.
But thero lias been disappointment. In
the irst place, the dinnors bave really
cost ton much, anti in the second place
there wcre not enoughi,flot neariy enough
of aur undergraduate bodiy prosent.

WeV are frank. We bolievr that mmne-
tary considcrations 'alune prcvcnted a
caule of hundrcd Arts men front attend-
ing the University Coliege I)inner. XVe
do not blievo that the dinner itseif is
the main attraction in the time-honored
institution bearing that naine, Thli joy
and enthusiasm of the gathering, together
with the inspiration which comes fron
ciover addresses hy the promninent guests
who grace our festive huard are what we
chiefly desiro ini a ditinor. And y et wvc
pay front une tu two dollars and a half for
a rather tlnexceitionai meai as a moere
preface tu tho ploasures w hich we realiy
desire.

Xotîd it not 1)0 possibile, thoni, to Inini-
loue the extent anti the importance of
eating', andi devote onrselves lu songs,
joviality an(I speeches.? We want the
dinners; w e want more of themi (the
speeches andi conviviality, ai least) and
yet they are too great a draiti on unr
pockets.

\Vouid it ho possible to hioid inners''
cunsisting mainly of coffeceani cigarettes,
after the manner of the Germnan stu(lents,
eut expenises in hiaif anI spen(i the bluk
of unr money on good orchestrai mui
and decorat ioîms. lThe speces uIl
reachi a great nîanv more mon, there
would bc more ' plain living andi high
thinking ' anti a great deai of wa.steftîI
oxpenditure oiminatod.

RAZORS and --
shavlng Accesri;&.

CORSPONDECE

ORGANIZED YELLING.

The Editor of The Varsily:
Dear Sir:-I should like to be ailowed

to express my feelings on the subject of
"organized yeling," as it is termed, in

your columans. 1 have been a regular'
attendant on ail the Intercollegiate
football matches at the Stadium this
yoar, and every time my cars have been
afflicbod with the praises of "Trono
'Varsity" from thceitîngs of its sturdy
supporters. Why shouid this continue?
What benefit does it confer? It were
much btter to return to the Engiish
itica of continuai shouting than to train
spccial men ta about doggerel. It de-
tracts the attention of the spectators, and
of the students themsclves from the foot-
ball match, to sec which ail presumnably
have corne, and it shows to the chance on-
looker a most undesirable side of Uni-
versity life. It has been advanced that
this yclling is a hoalthy excrciscý for the
lîngs; very weli, but lot us returu then to
the Englishi systemn af ore -ment ioned, in
which every man yelis as mueli as, and
what ho likes, and nobody tires of it.
Aiso, tu my oye the sight of a man waving
a baton like a monkey on a stick in front
of a mass of mon who are shouting non-
sense is excessiveiy absurd. I suppose it
is done in ail the Anerican colieges,
but why on earth should it be done here?
This University has estabiished its po-
sition as the foremost institution of its
kind in Canada, and would our lack of
"'organised yelling" imperil this position?
Hoping to hear a reasonable defence of
this practise, 1 remain,

Yours sincerely,
H.W.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
ABSENTMINDEDNESS

One of the fruits (or should 1 say
flowers) tof academism is absent-mjmled-
ness. It is a aiatidy that affects poculiar-
ly the studious. A miltl mannerod
student enters a tobacconist's to buy a
packet of Olti Goid, and is prevaiod tupon
by a wiiy ciork to purchase aiso une of thoso
automnatie gasoline pipe-lighters. Two
hours later, ho fishes it from bhis vest
pocet, snaps it open ami shut several
timoes, anti wonders what the dickons the
thing is. He finaiiy tiocides that it is a
tuy holiîad hought in o11e of bis kindiier
moments for bis baby lîrother. This
tiocision w hon acte( i pun causes domestic
inifeiicity. The alîsent-niiodet youing man
is given ton dollars with which to pay some
fees. Tlireo tiavi after, whiie huniting
rhrough bis capacious j)ockets for a match
or a inîcaiticket, ho pulls forth the money,
anti for thle life of inii, lie caonot re-
iiiember how 'ho caînvhy t. FHo con-
cioties tiiat the g<od faiie', hav e given
it to ii. su that ho t an iioy that ecition
(le luxe of Kipling lie lias heeti covetiog.
Mtîoronficiy Corbstoncs cause thle

absntmiti't man mut h unhappiness.
Ho walks aiong, bis thoughts for front
w'orlily t hîogs, anti sîîdealy, to thle mis-
fort une of bis pipe, bis hooks anti bis dlig-
oity-bump goos- bis icft ieg down ltin
inches.

Aas therc is no utre for abîstent -mnîded -
ies. WXlien une is try ing tu eo nle
not to lie absent, une usually forgts that
une is snîoking unes pipe in (lho lecture
room.
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Printelrs -

Publishers -
Bookbinders

1R. J. FAMILTON, B.A.. UîmRRY
Menhu«. BUILDING

~31 VL<i~''~~3sendycXméclothes
TO THEDominion Express VARSITY WARDROBE-

MONEY ORDERS & For Cleanlng, Repalrinq and Pressing
FOREIGN DRAFTS 519 YONCE STr. PHoNI NflT 1142

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WOALD __________________

They are the Most convenient fR T' (
media for paying your insurance .. '~. Jk

premniums, subscriptions to news-F O '
papers and magazines, produce, Men'8 Furnishers & Haters
gs, water, and electric light bis,
and for payi ng for goods ordered Cleaners and Press8er.
by mail. 73234 YONGE ST. - - -TORONTO

We iv yu a receipt, and f jp.Nih40
tî~he eU.tncislz ost or stoien
we ref und your money or issue a
new order free of charge.

MOnaY Tra-nf.rrd bY TegroPk and Cab.

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Orders for s a t Janitors Offic-

Main Building.

WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Goode Store

MEN'S UURNISHINGS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Mufflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Braceb, andI Un ierwear, etc.

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452 Spadincs Ave.

HaIf-block from College st.
10% Discount Off ta Students

THREE SUITS for $ 1. 00
Sponged and Pressed as required

W. Cali. Phone Colt.2685

HENDERSON WARDROBE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

QUARTERLY CONTRACTs-$4.50

LET US lIELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIONS
WITIIOUT CHARGE

0 0 00

STOCK & BICKIE Limited
JEWELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

MOLYEDENUM

The great commercial develupment in
the pat fow years in the use of steel alloys,
for aIl purposes where a steel of great
hardness or of 'speciai mechanical quali-
tics is required, t'endors the ctnsidration
of molybtionum of special interest to
Canadian engineors un accounut of the
number of workabie deposits to ho found
in Canada. Ores of moivbdenum accur
in Canada in Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, Quebcc, Ontario, and British Colum-
bia. In view of this it is gratifying to road
that molybtontîni is tu lie regardcd as an
important factor of steel alloys in the
near future, and wiii, on accounit of the
quantities tu ho found in Canada, nu
douut give a great impotus ta the steel
industries of this country. An article
which includes historical notes of the dis-
cuory anti isolation of this element, a liat
of its ores, a consitioration of the variaus
niethutis of dressing the ore, and same
analyses of Canatiion ores, is to ho found
in the " Canatiian Engineer" for Decenîber
7, 1911.

Sonie mon w knuw îîay somnething
tiown, but nover up.

Pepys was the mon uho stuck to it
after deciding tu write a diary.

Some, peuple get aîîgrx' hecause they
cant plantiird,,cetlanti taise canaries.

The bty w ho tells liii niother ho is
gtuig ttî run au ay~, loses bis determnin-
ation when she offers to pack bis grip.

Your Dross Suit muet
be "'Just Right.9"

WE CAN MAKE ONE SO FOR

*000 -

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tallor

181 VONGE STRE-ET

The Porcupino Quili
A ookiet givng a short, concise oufIline of

each dîvîdu al n oeatn i he
Porcup ine Gold Ficîdi. We hah l-bepleased

Second edition ready Deceimbr1t :.ilyuacp r e u nr qtt.

SCGTT, DAWSON
AND) PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St., W., Toronto, Canaida

VO W-A-DA VS ITSJeSS Applegath's
$2.50 HAT71

89 VONGE ST., near Ring St.
Only anc Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

'rGlas. with Every Pair ofGlses I Fit. Eyes Tested.
SATISFACTION GUARA4NTiEO

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
Cut 7w 468 COLLECE STREET Evengr.

IF YOU TRBIQIRE OHOICE
Cut Flowers, Designs or

Decoratlona, Consuit

DUNLOP'S 96 yonge St.
Their flo*<.ers are aiways fresb and

smartly arranged.
N IG HT-A ND-S JN DAY-P HON ES

Have Hot
The lime

or the facilitiesto look after
tileir wardrobe properly.

LetFlountain, The Clean-
er, do it for you Gowns,

Suits, Coats, Opera Cloaks,
Waists, Laces, P'eathers, Gloves

Setc cleaned and put in perfect
repair.

Write or phione-our waggon
jwill eall.

FOU NTAIN "MY VALET"
"C" 5230 Adelalde St.. west.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Be sure ta mention The Varsity!

Harcourt &$0R
COLLEG'E GOWNS>
AND CAPS oo oo

One of the first places in
Toronto visited by students

103 KING ST. WEST

Beaucliamp & Iiow
UMITEo

TAILORS
7334 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG ME*J

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack'à- Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and, Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the wel-dressed man-
wear Vit-Reform and be one.
Fit-R.eform Fail Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

0. HAWLEY WALKER, Limùted
126 Yongo Street

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
PhonoeCologe 2869

Photographers

[R. L. HEJVITT

363 YflOngle Street

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
£flanuacturing Opttcian

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

The Royal Military College of Canada
THERE arc few national Institutions of marevalue and intereat ta thecocuntry than the
Royal Military Çollege af Canada. Notwlth .
standing this, its abject and the work it la accom-
plishing are not sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The College fs a Government institution, de-
sîgned primarily for the purpose af giving instruc-
tion in ail branches ai military science to cadets
and officers oi the Canadian Militia. In fact it
corresponds ta Wooiwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and miiitery instructors are
all offioers on tbe active list aiflhe Imperiel army,
lent for the purpase, and there ia in addition a
camplete staff af proiessors for the civil subjects
which farm sucli an important part ai the College
course. Medical attendance la elso provided.

Whis8t thc College Is organized on a strictly
milltary basis thc cadets receive a prectical and
scientific training ln subjects essentiel toae sound
modemn education.

The course includes a thorougli grounding in
Mathematics. Civil Engineering, Surveying, Pby-
sica. Chemistry, French and English.

The strict discipline maintained et the College
hs one oi the most valuable features of the course,
and, in addition, the constant practice ni gymnas-tics. drills, and outdoor exercises af ail kindsenaures healtli and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches ai the Imperial
service and Canadien Permanent Force are offered
annually.

The diploma ai graduation, is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-minion Land Surveyor ta be equivalent toaa
university degree, and by the Reguletions of the
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains the samne ex-
aminationa as a B.A. degree.

The length of the course la Uiree years, in three
terme of 9 1'~ months each.

The total cot ai the course, including board,
uniform, instructional material, and ail extras, is
about $800.

The annuel competitive examinatian for admis-
sion ta the College, takes place in May ai ecd
year. at the headqt!arters oi the several military
districts.

For fuail particulars regarding this examination
and for any other information, application sliould
be made ta the Secretary af che Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont.; or ta the Commandant. Royal
Military College. Kingston, Ont.

H.Q. 94-5. 10 -11.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersî
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BENCH -TAI LORED
Clothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 - 144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize tihe value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
ly net over-
look the

CITY
[)AIRY

PRODUCTS
Inspectai fanms
-scientitlc pas-
teurization- -de-
livered in sealed
doît-proof bot-
tles - absolute
c] eantine se
everywhere -
tiis is the bar-
est outine of
the most coni-plete Dairy ser-
vice on the
continent.

PhoneColi.204o

Columbian Conservatory
of Music of Toronto

CNTRLLI G dusing the Colunibian
instruction by which a thorougli musical edu.
ction may be acquired in a comparativeiyshort time and at much less than the usual
colt.
p UPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Full par-
ticulars of the system by mail orat the studios.
A demonstration il preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-.-Lieut,.Cel. GOODERHAM.
Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios:
Y9 ONGEHeintzmian Building lSRE

Our

VARSITY
AND

CLA SSMAN VSUITS
AND

O VERCOA TS
ARE THE

Season'a Wlnnera

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

Here is the newest,
s inartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut s0 the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Clifford is 2 ini. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.

SColton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
ONT, BY .

APPLIED SCIENCE

The new 1T5 class pin s the faculty
pin with the year stamped on retaîning the
identity cf the good eld faculty pin, and
aIse distinguishing the class as much as
is required.

M'tr. J. Rey Ceckburn, Hen. President
cf lst year, was on Wednesday afternoon
presented wîth a large photo cf the year.
Mr. Ceckburn in bis reply thanketi the
class for their gift, and exprcssed the hope
that at the Spnîng Exams. tbey wold
surpass even the class cf 1T4 wbo obtained
an average of 80%. He intimated the
willingness cf the faculty and demen-
straters te do all in their power te help
the mcînbers cf the Class.

Dont forget that polo match Fiday
night after the swimming meet, between
School and an Al-star teamn. The
Scbool team have won the inter-faculty
championsbip and are plaving this game
solely for Exhibition purposes. Corne
along and cheer the boys and hclp thein
te win this great game. The school teani
will likely be picked froni Rutherford,
Tilson, Pbillips, Von Gaunten, Shaw,
WAhitesitlcs, Quai] and Riddle. T[ho ail-

star tcam will be picked from the ast
cf the other faculty teams.

1Tilsen cf Il year won the hundred
yard handicap race at the Y.M.C.A.
swimnning pool Tuesday night. The time
was 73 secs, 3 seconds btter than the
second man.

C. W. Conne]] 'I1 was a visiter at the
School this weck. Connell is in the City
Enginecr's office in Vancover, B.C., where
L. E. Jones, aIse of 'Il is a member cf the
Staff. We sec that C. W. bas flot yet lest
bis famous 'stache.

On Wedncsday înorning at 10.30 a
remarkable basket baIl game was played
between Rooms 21 and Il of the IV year,
Hydraulic section. The contest resulted
in a win fur Rooma 21, the score beiîig
23-12. For Roem 21 Hyatt played a star
game wbile . Sborty" DeGuerres field
goals and drop kicks were a feature of the
performance.

Sobscnibers te the Varsity wbo bave
net yot paid their subscriptions arc asked
te do se as eanly before Xmas as possible.
Subsciptions may be paid in at the Supply
Dept., in the Engineering Building.

R.. J. Fuller, 'Il is away at Kingston,
attending tbe Queens Applied Science'
dinner.

A contribution bas been handed in,
asking "the kind hearted man' who punc-
tured a wbeel te leave bis name and ad-
drcss at the office, aise 50 cents te pay re-
paira te wbeel. It is signed by Jeff. wbo
aIse offers te pay the dector's bill fer al
damages done.

Query-Who's the Mutt?

TRINITY COLLEQE

A. T. Weir is being congratuiated for
the trophies lie won in the recent U.T. R.A.
matches. H4e carried off the Tyro
Bronze Medal for the best amateur shot
in the University. He aiso received a fine
silver Pewter for being a member of the
Undergraduate Team which beat the
Graduate team. Incidently hie obtained
the highest score for the Undergraduates.
His good shooting also merited him a place
on the University of Toronto teamn which
won the Inter-University series. Trinity
feels proud of bim for so nobly repre-
senting ber on the Rifle field.

On December llth, the third meeting
of the Theological Socety was held. Mr.
Paterson Smytb, read a paper on "Au-
thority in Religion. " He pointed out that
The Churcb alone cannot be the Author-

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR -

2nd Field Companyi
Canadian Engineera

Apply at Companies' Armouries,

Uni versity Avenue, South En-

trance-Tuesdayâ and Tbursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical

Patron ize The Varsity Advertisers 1 Patron ize The Varsity Advertisers 1
Be6 sure to mention The Varsity i go sure to mention The Varsityl

ity neither can it be the Bible alone.
And hie claimcd that Conscience educated
by the Bible with its Decisions cbcckcd

1 and guided by the Church is the sopreme
Authority in Religion.

MNl. Kelteroon, Mr. Colloton, MNr.
Tackaberryaiid Mr. Thompson then spoke,
maintaining that while conscience was
absolutely supreme in matters of conduct
yet she is net sopreme in matters of Faith.

After genera] discussion f rom the floor
of the House, Prof. Cosgrave spoko. Ho
admitted that conscience had a large
part te play in matters of faith but that
she was not supreme in matters of faith
and hie claimed that the ultimate seat of
autbority was our blessed Lord Himnself.

The next meeting wii] be on Jan. l5th.
A paper will be read by NIr. Turney.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Christmas Exams. on Tuesday and
Wcdnesday of next week, and thon-the
inistletee bough, and ail that it means.

The Freshmen held a debate on Sat-
urday on the tepic " That Examin-
ations are an efficient test of ability."
The funny thing about it aIl is that at
present they have not actually experienced
such an ordeal. Hewever they theorised
at considerable lcngth.

Mr. M1cDonald was elected on Monday
te the Student Executiie of the Varsity
Settlement te represent Wycliffe.

Our sincere sympatby goca eut te Mc-
Gaffin. We hope te see him back after
Xnsas in robust health.

A Fire Alarm (practice) ivas rung in at
11.10 p.m. on Monday n ight. The
student body is te be cengratulated on the
speedy respense made te the cal]. Every
man stood at his post.

The question of cbanging the College
colora was introduced at a meeting of the
Atbletic Society on Tuesday evening.
Several new shades were suggested f rom
Orange and Green te crusbed Strawberry.
The matter will be deait with at an early
date as the stockings are needed fer Xmas.

The monthly meeting of the Mission
Society was held on the lOth in the Comn-
mon Room.

Dr. O'Mcara is 00W in bis new residence.
We are glad te welcomne our nearest
neighbr.

Late plugging and early rising do net
agree.

The Easter Term rep. on Varsity will be
elected to-night at the "Lit" and se the
present correspondent bids you "A Happy
Xmas. "witb this issue.

KNOX COLLEGE

The sound of bammer and saw eut
on the tennis courts led some people te be-
lieve that work was being commenced on
a new college tbere. However, tbey were
relieved and gladdened te find that it was
only tbe rink that was beinig built.. Now
we are looking -for jack Frost as expeet-
antly as the smaîl boy looks for Santa
Claus!

On Tuesday evening Prin. Gandier
introduced te us our new ministers of
state. Mrs. Bowness bas been installed
as matron, whîlsi Mr. Herbert Lofts is
our new janitor.

The regular meeting of the missionary
society on Tuesday evening was addressed
by Rev. A. McGillwray, D.D., of Shang-
bai, China. He deait in a very able man-
ner with the government of China and
tbe problems of the country.

We are glad te see Mr. J. A. Scott back
again from bis sojourn in Grace Hospital;
but sorry that Mr. Ballantyne is confined i
te bis room witb La Grippe.

Wbere was " Paddy" Best? That 1
isn't the main tbing bowever; be bas
returned.

*TorontoTr<
CHANCE 0F TIME 1

Effective Deçoe
EVENING TRAIN IVILL

ALL TRAINS FROM TORONTO MAI
DAILY EXCEPT

EASTBOUND CONDENSED TfA
Read Down al xetS

N.10N.M. A.M STATION
5.40 9.30 ................. Toronto (Union
7.08 11:00 .,............... ....... Oshawa
7.24 1 .15 ....................... Bowmanvi
8.10 12 .00 ........................ Port Hop
8.25 12.15... ................... Cbourg
9.30 1.20 ..... :.... .... Trenton

10.55 2.50 .............. P to
U. .f. A.M. P- ... ................. Z ý .M.

Particular attention is drawn ti, the earlier arrivaI of rning train at rToronto
PARLOR CARS ANI) DINING.CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS

Through fares taOshawa Towvn and Bowmanville Town include bus transfer of passengerandbhand baggage.
Ticket OMele-cOrner King and Toronto Streets; and Union Station

Chews the
Way to Health

WXh it oatci iii in.1g ive oLix hld

rt n souind tt]healtliv tecth ?i uto
1 I1 4 hildri.n nsptttt..l by ldi
al Iui..pt t-toi ii in t eschl sofT rnt

nearly 3,000 cases cf phiysical defects wore tooîîd. iOf) uicoe2,0>27 were credit..t]
todcydand iînperfectlv fornied teetit. Sound tocili anti gotci bones corne lrom

thoouhl 'hein afod hatisrih n hephspats.Vu atbidthn

conais al henecssry hophtesinadigestb] X ni VuHAVtoce

SHREDDED WHEAT-0
The crispne.ss cf the shred., cciipels thorcugh cheviiig and a ilîcroogli îixing w itiu
saliva, which is the first prccess ini tigestionu.
Shredded Vheat Biscuit ovcî y morning tor breakfast, soi ved with rniîk or cream, w il]
build sturdy, robust youigsiers andtiis a prex cuti'. of stortaclu and boive] di.sorde.rs se
commen te children. Being re.1d -ccled aîîd read -te-serve it is se easy te prepai c
a nourishing mea] îl î thuit ncomibnatici w ith f*resh or pi eserved fruits-a mca] that
is deliciously satisî'3,iîîg te groîx i-ups as w cli as youngsters. Ylour grecer souls ît.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Limited,
Niagara Falls, Ont.

YOU ARE INTERESI ED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reptîtation of doing the best

wvork in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Noar Colieue St.
5110E SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

B uY

VAN D USEN-'S

342 College Street

HUNT'S
SWEET SHIOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
Phone Coli. 6834

145S4 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)
Phone Park. 4112

We have just entirely refitted our Spadina Ave.
Sweet Shop. and the addition of a new Sanitary
Marble Eountain to our equipment enables us to
giveua more satisfactory service and extensive
menu. in addition to Ice Creanis. Sundaes. Sodas,
we serve:
Hot Coffee, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,

Cream of Tomato, Beef Tea, Etc.

BRUCE &HUNT
Company -Limited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREJET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UNES oflMen's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,
HOSIERY. HATS and GLOVES.

Phone Colloge 3212

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 686

Sage & Gompany
High-Class Caterers

OffiCe: "Th@ MetroPoitan," 245 ColIege Stret
Retail Store: 247 Colloge Steset

ë~Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Cardes a comPlete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

AN»

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Plhone M. .4568

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Slioes
- AT-BLA CH FOR D'S

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CANVADIANV

SELLING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies : :

Baker & Adanson C. P. Chemica,
Complete Stock l'hysicians' Supplies.

The Canadian Bank 1 c- 4y one 0tr 0
of Commerce liBUY
CAPITAL, PAIO UP, $10 000,000lo
REST. - $800000 u NECKWEA R

HEAD OFFICE' King and Jerdan Sts. Torente AT
Sir Edmiund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.C.L., Pneu,T A eaners'Chquird ent.iIUM'gr.

IrAlexandCeqardue imr meut teLEY'

and Money Ordersonveoiience. Yonge Street, Cor. Bloor
SAVINGS BANK

[leposîts received fer aiîy anieunt froun' $.0o and p e C a cd
upwards. Interest allowed, current rates. CI~e MaG c

. FANE D. SEWELL - Manager. Tr c o e

2 RICHMOND ST. EASTlentonLU ne ~ We carry a choice stock of-

IMPROY___SE BOOKS, BIBLES,
ImPerGVD ERIC ITHEOLOG ICAL BOOKS
LJ.EAVE 5.40 P.M. -IN

KE CONNECTION FOR PICTON MISON ARY BOO K ST SUNDAY ISSýME-TABLE WESTBOUND PHONE MAIN 795.-
üuàda"y -Read t,

NSN.- 7 NL. 9
A. M. P. M.

nStation) ................. 11.55 9.30
va -'*«*'*........ 10.m5 8.00

Mille....................... 10.10 7.44
ope...................... 9.25 7.00
r ........................ 9.10 6.45
M ............... 8.W5 5.40
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For Christmas Git ! o
Our large Assortiment of Exclu- w

sive Patterns, in the most beau- t

tiful Shades, makes the choosing

of these a pleasure:::::: b

500. to $1.50 t

DUNFIELD & 00. t
102 VONGE ST. t

126 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST. West t

'ih

FOR THEF FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS u
Cigarettes, Pipes and High- p1

Class Smofrers' Goods go to 0

A. CLUBB & SONS' b

NEW STORES t

445 VONCE ST. - at Colloge l

472 SPADINA AVE. " 4& i

OTIIER STORES-P

2W2 \'o,îe Strelt ahl eTrnnty Square
OIUgWest, at YongcSrcet t

Hudson's Bay Company C
"Imperial Mixture" and è1

"Cut PIug"c
o l

ISIIERWOOI) BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers! f
Srnoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.F
Cube eut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.f

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.3
10% DISCOUNT TO ONIVERSITI. STUDENTS 1

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St. 1

Telephone North 1706

646 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREI'ARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be

very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-

strain is suspected, the mattc.r should be

Ieoked into at once and a remedy found.

Time and nervous energy should flot be

,wasted in student days.
I)on't let matterb simply take their

course-d something-the finest service

is at your command at the liPotter''

optical bouse. Cal if you will and

Mr. Ptry will .advise with you-will

answer your questions freely and help in

every possible way.
Let him test your eycs and supply

glasses-the test wll be eonducted with

the utmost care and accuracy, and the

glasses will be made as well as it is

possible to make themn anywhere.
There is a discount to students from

the regular prices (twenty per cent.)

which you may as weil bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

-FO0R

XMAS GIFTS
That Wi!! B. Appreciated Scee

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
343YONGEST.,13'> QUEEN ST.E.

PHONE M 6334 PHONE M 6632

Ladlies' and Gentlemen', Boots 0an1
ka t es,S S weater Ceai s 0a(1Sweaters,

SnowshoesToboggans, Skis, 1 Iockcv
)utfits, L.adies' Tobogganing and I lie

Suits in aIl ladies' colege colors; Punch-
ing l3ags, Boxing ( lov ,Crockinole
Boardis, C,îrds, College (AIsIio<ns, Peu-
nonts ami Posters.

DENTAL COLLEGE

According te recent rumors around the
ooms of the college one cf eur students
has taken unto himself, te aid hlm through
lis strenueus work at college, a wife. Te

îor fellow student and his pantner for f

ife wie aIl extend our'heartiest congratu-
ations and hope they may long enjoy
married life. I wonder who it is? Who-<

ever it may be somne good advice may be.
obtained f rom Drs. Stewart ýand Wilson

whe have en joyed married life for some t

time. Remember the Cup Apologies te
the above mentîoned.

Winter is nearing and hockey will soon
be the subject of conversation around

the college. We hope oiur freshmen will
turn eut wjth the other years at first op-
porttunity and endeavor te make a winning

:eam. Last year our teamn carried off the
honers among the faculties by winning

the jenning's Cep. We want te reta;n
this cup this year and it is up te every mian

in the college te consider this andI do

his bescte make a winning team.
Thcsé beautiful sunny days seem te stir

up the students. The other day both

junior andI Freshman class had their
photos taken. We know, for reasons of

our own, that the Freshman pietere wil

bc a success and we hope as much for the
juniors. On Thursday the seniors tînable
to continue in their work, took ain after-

rieun off andI attended the Sheas Theatre
in a bodly. Get b usy Sophs.

On Thursday evening the Sophomore
Rugby team treated the Picked Team f rom

the College, te an oyster 'supper at WTil-
iants' Cafe. After the supper the time

was spent smoking andi amicl the bloc

cois short address wcrc heard front

different ntcmbers. Altogether a very

eîîjoyable evenîng was 'ipent antd with the

class yells the gathcriîtg dispersed.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

The Athletic Union Executive have

vote(l cown the question of a Victoria

doance~.
The resuîts of the 1T3 electi(tts are as

foliows: [Ion. Pres., Dr. Horning; Pres.,i

F. D, Wheeler; lst Vice Pres., Miss F.

Blachford.; 2nd Vice Pres., A. L. Smith;

3r(.1 Vice Pres., A. 1). Banting; Secretary,

11. C. j eff ries; Trcosurer, Miss H. Wilson;

I listoriait, J. C. Dempster; Plout''ess'', j
f). Robins; 1-ockey Captain, "Mike"

l)uggan. At thte meeting the retirîng

Presideîtt, A. L. Phelps, complimented the

class on the fine showing mnale in academic
work.

'rhe a01 athy which characterisecl the

provincial elections scecms to bc contagions

it the Lit. Whcrc are the flaring posters

wltich have becît a feature of pasc con-

tests for office? The majority of the

offleers are going in by acclamation. It

will soon bc that salaries wilI have to bc

paid to office holders of the U.L.S.
We are naturally clelighted with or

victory over WycliffeC in basketball.

H-owever, we would urge upoît our players

thc need of hard, fast andI continuous

practice. Don't Ilet te joy of first suc-

ccss Sap the 11f e needled te Win tce dis-

trict for Victoria. Again. we soy, prac-
tie praccice! prautice! We positively

ed that Sifton Cep.
it was troly refreshing to hear the sigh

cf releif that went up from the hearts of

'Political Science Vie '13" when that

djetested c'conomic essay at last found its

resting place in the big box outsidc Prof.

Mlavor's door.

DISCUSSION CLUB

Drafts Constitution for Self-
Government by Co-Eds.

The meeting of the '12 Discussion Club

was heltI at the htome of Mrs. WVallace,

on \Vednesday evening. The subjeet of

te discussion w as "Self -Government, "

the advisability cf the womnen's organizing

a i'arlianment Whiie difficuities wcre

feit te stand in the way of the formation

cf soch a body, socît as the large number

cf societies already uxisting, the lack of a

spirit of loyaity and the work w'hich soch
a bod)(y xxoultI necussarily cause te cie

cf5111 orlt 1feiat % amon t nioitcf,

Fer a day or si) the residents cf Annesley

Hall have beun in a rather awkward

predicament. On Wednesday one cf the

moitIs w'as taken iii; and a diagnesis bcing
m1atI, it w as I)cliiuvu(i the trouble was

cypîthîeria. Site w',s at once sent te the

hospitai. The Hall wos pioccd cotcIr

qu.irantine fer Oc ieast 24 heurs. At the

timu cf geing toess''titis hod net been

raisuci, but cx ccybcdy was living in hopes,

and tîte night before thuatre night cf al

tintes!

Tîterc is onue(Icrationl they are sure

cli htavecin thue?îlontreaIlue palace-a fine

f rieze.

Meds Make Contribution
Cont4nued from* Page z.

ipen the attitude of the students te-

yard-à the Dean. Every'student who had

any deaiing at ail with him would vouch

for the statement that hie was Ileserving of
every word of praise and appreciatien
(applause). The fourth year had voted
lown this contribution because in the Iight
n which it was presented te them it was

connected with other matters-namely,
bhat of some misunderstanding between

the faculty and the Sick Children's Hos-
pital and the probable increase of fees.

Accordingly the fourth ycar did net feel

.t rîght te vote for this proposai. Now,

however, when things have been set

straight by the Dean's expianation, ne

doubt was left in the minds of his hearers

:hat a contribution would be quite in
place, and, especially in connectien with

such a commendable and highly valuable
riospital as the Sick Children's.

After further discussion the matter of

raising the contributions was lef t in the

hands of the Medical Society. The

fourth year held a short meeting by them-

selves afterwards and decided te proceed
at once towards making a contribution.

It wvas decided aise that a public apology
should be matIe te the Dean by the year,

in view of the most regrettable light in

which the relation of the Dean te the

students was thrown in by the Toronto
World's fabrication.

Annual Dinner
Continued from Page .1

Dr. C. D. Howe, in a brief but very

clever speechintrocluced the work of The

Ontario Forest, Fish anti Game Com-

mission. Mc. Kelly Evans replied giving

a clear, weil wordecl description of the
aims of the Commission and the work ac-

complisheti. He brough a new idea for

Canadians, when hie suggested that a true
patriot's work and devotion wece inspired

by the love cf the Country ltself andI ex-
pressed a hope that we, the people, might

un time, grow te bc worthy cf it.

The session endecl bef ccc miclnigh'lt antI

another pleasant memory was added te

the Iist that a tian carnies away from
College with him.

U. C. COLORS AWARDED

Thirty-Two Men have Excelled
in Sports

This year the following men have been

grantId University College clors for

winning interfaculty championships and

the UT.C.A.A. execotive takes this methoci

cf publishing the namnes cf those who have

the right te w'eor the U.C. crest.

Boulter, Breek, Brown, Bryan, Camp-

bcll, Clark, Clarkson, Crawford, Diekson,

Duke, Dunlop, Egbert, (;age, Goodearle,

Grant, Grove, Hiamilton, Harris, Hearst,

Kemp, McTovish, Milne, Preston, Ran-

kim, Reyntolds, Rogers, Ryrie, Sheppard,

Sinclair, Smith, Sykes, Watson.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

The thîrdl antIfourth years are going te

bring rootiîtg to the aid of speaking at the
inter-year debate to-night. A number cf

parodies have been preparuci setting fc)rth

the mnis cf the varices speakers and

years. The judges for the clebate are

Messrs. Smith, Willionms and D)r. Eakin.

The reports cf the financial standintg

cf the Moek Parliament and Dinner with

their ottuîtdanees wilI be prescnted ai

te nights meeting cf the Lit. As this con-

stitetes meost cf the business, the clebate

wîiI come oit early, Ietting ail away iit

goodti ime te moake up for last iiight's

laie heurs.

ANNESLY HALL

Suspected of Harboring a
Dyphtheria Patient

189 VONGE STREET

UNI VERSITY-
CALE NDAR

1912
Thoe that remain

are hein g sold at

Post Office, Main Building.

E.ngineering Society Supply Dept.

Students' Book Room Library.

Undergraduates' Union.

Victoria Book Roon.

The Varsity Office.

Class Representatives.

0 00

You can get copies
boxed for

MA ILING
0 00 0

The Price is
Fifty Cents

DRINK MA RTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer known.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

if wc could
show you that we
have the best Collcge
Blucbcr on the 31arket
you would trade
with us.

WC have thc BecS that
wulli delght Coliege
Fellows.

One Price, $3.50, to Varsity Men

T!!2e Elite Shoe Store
448 Spadina Avenue

- Fverythiflg
in- Shocs

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.-

ANY pron wbo Li the sole head cf a famlly,
or an male over 18yeffl old. rnay home-

stead a quarter section cf avaliable Domînlon land
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-

olcn t ut app ar ln peron at the D m in
EandaAgency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. mother. son. daughter.
brother or aiter cf lntendlng homesteader.

Dutiees-Six monthe' residence upon and culti-
vation cf the land in each of three years. A home-
teader may live withln nine mlles cf bis home-

stead on a farm cf at least 80 acres solely owned antd
occupled by hlm or by bis father, mother, son.
daughter. brother or aiter.

lu certain dlstrlctp a bomesteader ln good stand.
ing may pre-empt a Quarter-section alongslde Ia
homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.-Must reside upon the homestead or
pre-etaption ix montha in euch cf six years front
date of homestead entry (Including the Urne re-
q!ured te earn bomestead patent) and cultîvate
tty acres extra

A hometeader who bas exbausted hie home-
stead rlght and cannet obtaîn a pre-emption may
enter for a purchased homestead lu certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutles.-Must re-
aide six months in each cf three yeara, cultlvate
ffty acres and erect a bouse worth $300.0(1.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy ef the Mînister cf the Interjor.

N.B.-Unauthorlzed publication cf this ad-

vertisement wiU net he paid for.

Park Bros.
UDbotorapberi3

32834 VYONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MAIN 7834

.u MNBE R W 0G0 0
CGPYINC OFFICEj

es 7 Adelaido St. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartered Exoeutor, Adminis-
trator, Truste., Liquldator and

Assignoe
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Street%, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Monsy to Loan Estatos Managed
Rente Collected

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. EBut Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real EtateBrokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney.for oua'
Clients::: Corne and sec us.

TELEPIIONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
.connecting ail Departments.

DAY, FERGISGN & 'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

6. Duthie & Sonls
Limited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKCERS
Cor. Adelalde & Widmer Sts. Toronto

Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.

S.P.S. Victoria

Forestry Education

Arts
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o YONGE STREET

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!

Be sure to mention The Varsity! Be sure to mention The Varsityl

SPALDING'S
HOCKEY -SUPPLIES

ARE USED BY CHAMPIONS

Skates, Boots, St lokea, Shin Guarda, Gauntiet,
Sweaters, Stookinge, Tooques.,

-Sweater Coats, etc., eto.
Sued for Ilhlaliid Cataogue.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

I
'i

1 »Mi
TORONTO


